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October 8, 2022 
Jubilee Freedom 

 
Outline 

1. Shmita 7th year  
2. Yovel 50th year 

Monday sunset, Sept. 26, 2022 7:09 pm = the start of  Tishri 1, 5783.    

End of  Ha-Shmita ַהְּׁשִמָּטה the Shmita year. 

5782 ÷ 7 = 826 [a whole number] 
5783 ÷ 7 = 826.1428571428571 

  shamat ָׁשַמט

to knock over, to knock down, to drop; to let drop, to let hang; to pull down; to lose, to relax one's 
to leave, to releasegrip on; (biblical)  

Year of  Judgment OR blessing 
Ha-Shmita ַהְּׁשִמָּטה texts 
Shmot/Ex 23:10-11 “For six years, you are to sow your land with seed and gather in its harvest. But the 
seventh year, you are to let it rest and lie fallow, so that the poor among your people can eat; and 
what they leave, the wild animals in the countryside can eat. Do the same with your vineyard and 
olive grove. 
Vayikra/Lev 25.6-7  But what the land produces during the year of  Shabbat will be food for all of  you — you, 
your servant, your maid, your employee, anyone living near you, your livestock and the wild animals 
on your land; everything the land produces may be used for food. 
[Not commercial harvest, but … ]  
Vayikra/Lev 25.20-22 “‘If  you ask, “If  we aren’t allowed to sow seed or harvest what our land produces, what 

are we going to eat the seventh year?” Then I will order my blessing on you   ְוִצִּויִתי ֶאת-ִּבְרָכִתי ָלֶכם 

during the sixth year, so that the land brings forth enough produce for all three years. The eighth 
year you will sow seed but eat the old, stored produce until the ninth year; that is, until the produce 
of  the eighth year comes in, you will eat the old, stored food. 
D’varim/Dt 15.1-3 “At the end of  every seven years you are to have a sh’mitah ַהְּׁשִמָּטה. Here is how the 

sh’mitah is to be done: every creditor is to give up what he has loaned to his fellow member of  the 
community — he is not to force his neighbor or relative to repay it,  
[This is new, reset.]   

D’varim/Dt 15.1-3 “  because Adoni’s time of  remission has been proclaimed. You may demand that a 
foreigner repay his debt, but you are to release your claim on whatever your brother owes you. 
 
The law does not apply to land in the Diaspora. 
Doesn’t apply to land owned by non-Jews. 
Religious Zionists adopted the Heter Mechira, sale to a non-Jew. 
Doesn’t apply to hydroponic crops. 
[https://en.yhb.org.il/revivim963/] 

 
Personal debts are considered forgiven at sunset on 29 Elul. Since this aspect of  shmita is not 
dependent on the land, it applies to Jews both in Israel and elsewhere. 
 
Reset of  wealth.   

Summary of  Shmita  ְּׁשִמָּטה 

1. Land lies fallow 
2. All Israelite debts are canceled 

 [https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shmita#:~:text=The%20sabbath%20year%20(shmita%3B%20Hebrew,Shmita] 
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[By mfa - Ministry of Foreign Affairs via the PikiWiki - Israel free image collection project, Public Domain, 

https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=34690307 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shmita#/media/File:Shmita_placard_%D7%A9%D7%9C%D7%98_%D7%A9%D7%9E%D7%99%D7%98%D7%94.jpg 
 
By mfa - Ministry of Foreign Affairs via the PikiWiki - Israel free image collection project, Public Domain, 
https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=34690307By Eliran t - Own work, CC BY-SA 4.0, 
https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=117257847https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/c/c9/PikiWiki_Israel_39851_A
griculture_in_Israel.JPG/1280px-PikiWiki_Israel_39851_Agriculture_in_Israel.JPG] 

 

 
 

 1901-1902 Shmita Year - 46% U.S. Stock market value wiped out. 

 1916-1917 Shmita Year - 40% U.S. Stock market value wiped out. German, Austro-Hungarian, 
Russian and Ottoman Empires collapsed. Britain, the world's greatest empire was almost 
bankrupt. The beginning of  American to rise to world power. All during this one Shmita year. 

 1930-1931 Shmita Year - 86% U.S stock market value wiped out in the worst financial crisis in 
modern history. 

 1937-1938 Shmita Year - 50% U.S. Stock market value wiped out. Global recession. 

 1944-1945 Shmita Year - End of  German Reich and Britain's hold on territories. 
Establishment of  America as the world's super power. 

 1965-1966 Shmita Year - 23% stock market value wiped out. 

 1972-1973 Shmita Year - 48% U.S. Stock market value wiped out. Global recession. U.S. 
Voted to kill its unborn children (Abortion legalized). U.S. lost its first war - Vietnam... 

 1979-1980 Shmita Year - U.S. and global recession. 

 1986-1987 Shmita Year - 33% U.S. Stock market value wiped out. 

 1993-1994 Shmita Year - Bond market crash. 

 2000-2001 Shmita Year - 37% U.S. stock market value wiped out. 9/11 and Global recession. 

 2007-2008 Shmita Year - 50% U.S. Stock market value wiped out. Global recession. 

 2014-2015 Shmita Year - A magnitude-7.8 earthquake struck Nepal on April 25, killing more 
than 8,800 people. 

The World Trade Center was conceived in the Shmita of  1945, begun in the Shmita of  1966, was 
dedicated in the Shmita of  1973 and destroyed in the Shmita of  2001. 
[http://areyouready.co.za/shmita-year] 
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Shmita ְּׁשִמָּטה is a year of  Judgment or blessing. 

 
Immediately following … 
Dvarim/Dt. 31.9-13 Then Moshe wrote down this Torah and gave it to the cohanim, the descendants of  Levi 
who carried the ark with the covenant of  Adoni, and to all the leaders of  Isra’el. Moshe gave them 

these orders: “At the end of  every seven years, during the festival of  Sukkot in the year of  ַהְּׁשִמָּטה 
sh’mittah, 
Dvarim/Dt. 31.9-13  when all Isra’el have come to appear in the presence of  Adoni at the place he will 
choose, you are to read this Torah before all Isra’el, so that they can hear it. 
 Hak-hel Assemble the people — the men, the women, the little ones and the foreigners you ַהְקֵהל 

have in your towns — so that they can hear, learn, fear Adoni your God 
Dvarim/Dt. 31.9-13  and take care to obey all the words of  this Torah; and so that their children, who have 
not known, can hear and learn to fear Adoni your God, for as long as you live in the land you are 
crossing the Yarden to possess.” 

  
[https://www.chabad.org/library/article_cdo/aid/5648804/jewish/What-Is-

Hakhel.htm] 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

According to the Mishnah, the ceremony was conducted on the first day of  Chol HaMoed Sukkot, 
the day after the inaugural festival day, on behalf  of  all the Jews who participated in the pilgrimage 
to Jerusalem.  Trumpets would sound throughout Jerusalem (Tosefta) and a large wooden platform 

would be erected in the Temple in the court of  the women (Hebrew: ezrat hanashim    (שים עזרת ה) 
[https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hakhel#:~:text=The%20term%20Hakhel%20(Hebrew%3A%20%D7%94%D7%A7%D7%94%

D7%9C,Israel%20once%20every%20seven%20years.] 

    
[https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/c/cd/Second_Temple.jpg] 
data:image/png;base64,iVBORw0KGgoAAAANSUhEUgAAATMAAACkCAMAAADMkjkjAAAAilBMVEX///8AAACzs7P8/Pw/Pz/v7+/g4OC6urowMDCXl5f39/fi4uKCgoLz8/PQ0NC3t7eQkJCtra3GxsbAwMDp6emamppjY2NxcXHX19fMzMxLS0ukpKTa2trFxcUqKiqIiIhWVlYcHBw2NjZbW1tDQ0NtbW14eHghISFgYGBPT08VFRUeHh46OjoMDAx21slTAAAgAElEQVR4nO1diZKiyhKtBNl32QUBFXBp/P/fe5nFItpo23
17JuJFTM69NEJRFIfca4Gxf/SP/tE/+kf/6B99j6JWcZZIWYXDCUEQ9KUrJcE8Vd2KqNuvVLWruw73uv0ef2lCVuz3dafSGXWvnp24UNVCOa9W+1XHS3Xd2XFO+Lfeq1SGKtqrXdepWKGKVdKVA3V4Bkvs1S8I65raUGSCq/I2PCHeUL6j7sfb3FGt2ksPnsKXVK/qu99FWQ4nkDZEtSnsFb8Ft+xO2snVwg/NdV1Ny+Dge3tfETRFERwFSfChzvbmITxoYXvWqFDYgIdnfBfrqku/MmNnVUfbKqtXgjKQb65KX/E611dekn+AL
D4fQmoDhLwNIbTPLspMahzd2u8r9vvHmQggXcZsFRhIgWs8oQBLJRBlV7N1Yy08NfSkYVgV0kNVegG+F6Rm4Gqm6Thm6TYQfLphhsjmgeunplNlaVmW7rX9pmi8oAAKQQl8NzC9puRtOID449pkyBaPg/vO1R54miSViV/6B2VLoIH/qZAB19hxfEfwQ3xJ62izeMsIVM/hLHc41262UQHh/tajvKItXMq+DeVmc1qfa1j/vDIbTovH38OMXSBK7Dyxt3LbxmvBhPpzGQka31Fi/xy5TWm6cbzAZoyVgCIXaiihJrJs06oxY9Y3H
uQ15WDyNnSN1iC7t9F/YDN8oHLx+JuYxarvOG1WquZmU5qb7p7NRPpPZ3XnKI7mZ6EXZlkWw0p8JCaKKbioSjwHi4Rell2xJjr8K6TrDA7IwiFvA7bigJzyw7oY8Vn0HDPRjF9R4+clxL7fCr6ZlWVmohHwc6UZz7cAFdTnM4pd657MChooyEgcq0d78nE5HzqIyzZGTj3Cio6d68dSPyX1fD4foG7dyFxhG3jt6tiGzTcr8wgz7zlmNjTuKypLbYVtyQ41NgWOVKV2AG06r2muRrqrq0NPwZ+ZhpSZGdMlyVpbEm4z2oSSSDc
rNScjO6KRXTugDPwS8QcqKlcQeBuo9nbNrOEk34pvVmWQINnLdrPHTH5yckYKZCGKE5e6TMmaxUL65hJXzVohHb+tjSV1RrcUsICPakdxZGYum6afUxOjFpFlh6pPGCQ/rEZVvsCM7T5bwQfKTeQZ3dL7d9bIy6XOsyaqT2rSq/mvbPvVnb9Jp7uXcPqpeXkDM+OrOqI7WxE7i4X060wBPMXsPP8Vfvm2vkmncP7r8FOz+SVm9oK39UD+ndltFoMKZsG3Mcv+LGZN/URBfEVfYpbAl3Uk95g9aUk1E4ziSU33mEW/Lpt
3mBU/dWl/H7N22dlj3Q0z8Vmd4h1m3X/w0xcpmmNmff1gT6jHbLlxP8OsHrSbfK8Hpbls1k+85aSa/3plA0Reu/TK9OV8uxYzMbMSA71j+y5g0yG2lCf26jX1mC2L0z1m0nMfT5s/zHgQ3VH0HFXuPIJ6gTlmm5pO78m9LUDdwZmKdwDXO+faK6C4nuFSwOay24B6hRKigsp14EHVgnC5dCGEK6qshs0RndO6wkKww1sWGmRQu1B3oIATgwDhZs5nNt711OJ1VxX3sP6ixr/amepfgbnBynbk7h6pWvyPnqSbYbb8QgfM
hiSFDJ4HeuXZkS6U1iZIDnolyBvL89d3fHbK01Bvt4mAms2umO/JZ90J2f7eBmQGAxaW7KxvTdam4oFpa31nVfOaGtvCmvOYHXQWMyVkhWVsmWvlLvN0PWNZzsyKBVtmJsGJJRqrRLtmji7FLJNZxnyDtUw2mSlZDksk5t5hxs6M6ghEk/mp2DBfQ8bWY+auWclsgUWSboqabplMyLGsYDOl2MwwW4Qsf8CsMkneMsluWLWWI+bZYsYkj5XtnaS1JstSbI1v44PKMYslbEPmsGIumzEzDbw0TJnGlIxVzFGYx3Ty/G/knf
S14LNExgq2IdtaVsbWqUVVB1mwzlliGEbIpC1eKmXMJJxkn4VWYrNQtDO80kqpHS0+I2ss8c6LFY9N4HvMMwIPkWOIXMa2BI1v01WelTODBQ7LBeZLLKJH6AbM/KeYPcimXEobMv+mrCjMNdZhsknKc9IK9p1ssgN4OSTmIQffixLV8cEuXRvy1UyZbEBJIT2ZPqR26oBXqomZ+avEXM1rMs9RUvna3lc9X92ahy04baycFL9zzv423mqack7cOoGoOyS71oYwMtdF6EV2mmZFUnpmobSRB37b+eAmjhXNE0siiJoVtWt
IK2yHfT7nO6/ZJ2GWgB9r+FBKk5w0p0s6zYPEDQNhxGzvEmbLqvQBM8ily4XUE99cv9Jnn0i4FToPhy68mgJ2H3C5XnED82xlgb931wvFsHhut4Pj9YIq5nrlce2FLsW/H3DcHa9wvGA91wt8XK+7/oLL9fKBF1yP190HbjrWHu+ScSef2nE9wu6Cmw+qHtuBteNtqD6s53LBej7o9AUiZl3msvmO3VQ1NxEgapoImihcQ9b05HqbO30WtJFvf6Y7d8bCnykdk5iR6uwxrTuQOUhz0OgotsNBCc2heRwamLNhr3fpX3pc0LL97
LWhr1GG7EkWbLxk5p6HtTLyWSG/658lJnOvoJORpp/drODv5VLvaJ7YluaaLr0ODbTZXX7z+Cpw2MtmehdhfjCjBfNVA64zf8J1xO3qu5hRCsQDumsl0q9XN/sdmidIpHkqeX3D7E4BvsRsx4S7xKz40eDzvMRsjouGamOQTYpinvoaxLgTZoLvKC2/ayEoSvYXMPuY7S9htv0WZujQVvc+ba6x9zFzT6m1mmP25BKF2jfJ5pG1qK+R6v1+3z0Ls3+RNrP9JczW38Ks09uPOZ8FYLDj+5ih+zbpM/YCM+KzCAYlkO0LZND/0O3
wbZoHnz/ATFLuGosPedd6DQox+I5s5hNm9lPMvEGfDYowb8kG/F430Nc0twHWHLP0htmjDfCrMd8nQTQC4qNjkF/idD+XTRv0iNsAa3omy51A4sfmdtO15Tf4zLvXZyk6WPBXMYs98lF68utxL03tpmcYxEyCdZryQlhUQStlBjCItFHLo38C7Mq4PziPnXQeQWJssz+MDgeU1bCXXlqR3JNkqN1CE4uw86rFa/40deHxbON0sj272uWvYpa4Wt1pA4XaRKGKRkskzJIcNpp2jmkcAbgtaigpy0YBtMvRVfCvIaPeCnXuH4hamB
GfpZo5PuLBG1n7ILUy9dyCacJe0w4a7nkDn0lUvFnGLIGczTDzMHz9u3z2lNILMy/FOkXZgSf+8I10SXquhH10Ldc3LaiMKIvnR0WnpWyt9ix8wf+Ft2TTxHfyx/lMEryRXnRDrI/CChsmX+5d62USdf03DJcGGDlwq8T57Kk+o1CknTDT8uIOswBJpxgAA6DSLfsXnjr4Vwr6YpaIhfDZA80tX/b4TQ+VgCIgpYGgXKazOdB4pqIqj0VvCZSjJ5DDRabwz75EXR7rd7NWqm824Il/6nG+z298pidz2VyTUnUTNFzgmbjL+aIEfBdYDP
xgtWZuy0BV9xaV3M2rbqvDHXX1kCVIbmmlW59BEk+7fXhZHdkqN0MbTcEfxqyesHEpajhPLXuKGfm04XQRRPrHrImicK0F5oCfQirBmYfHPrh5K+J1GQS41TIGgQ9U1T2bfe7sH84ndUjKnnrSZ5iZuoUkWZbYHzwcme763N1eGE/zm9RmQ5iGsunPbcBT2SR3Rpl8jUY63dsAykTzp9dtteW9hT6ajcBDlkt6zGwy8Q1pzPsw/jNmg/I1ohiaJvYbqG5KOO+L8NEV/MChkHbNyUmBBZc/62RbVT7suWkm9DaAS95TG0Cy
ad9k09GXMJN00M3BJ9pCwooQ5IHP8BdsXaxg/9DjUD7DjG7Lt3c93jrb6Dqijvfivw/7ViJ3HLCNP+yj/DZpBT4Ul02OWfgKs3LCLDaV3Z2MQUVHkYH1bEw8ojeiIsyAgCFTXilcoQrgwSXwOU6npEF/0S4fEpJfU3VwG9npMfvS1/gl0tBtWN34LHqGGcEwMaF5Rla74zPp9kOSBhaQ6CAfhyPyrcX04K4kpx6z4UdA+9/qMke53ZaliLLpnb8u/TvkepZ3vGH2xKcVOFNpY6vMrsKSv2OmvDlmBu3zyC400fnWTIMFLUY5TksC
KhKeIhmJBC5krw6IWcQdHcJs8/wmv0FJO7qJGuj5x4BZ8BQzk+uKSXC9RCh/y6dtP2FGrwfV5Zq4PmBBjCxuxFwRcCDTUmSijO0RZZHsZqq2rfvn+Uzv2vGluJoirt7gM8Isq4afpkrs8TuYaXPM8pmv8R5VbUTtCHbMu/6hvHpP1kUYX4q7Zm/IZm+TppPtXmW7H49zu6c7fcYF9VuDAA7HNWQ+WmnmwZcjvf4TWdO71GDMBX0Ds8RkB/gl036HmUx9bt+6vEJjrVvk0/5pfXYjN0nteo7ZYh9Xj5k7etoCJMFv5Rz9T/rsW3
xWaayVE4P02f5X2vMGaRsa4UF7A2aLSsHjXStTcgkMN/wtG/DZ1/gW/x6ulgub/d/1aY85U9+QTUprNmMaTmiQ1X4JM3mOGQX4T0aOjwOiHqgqWVCL6l/AzDJueQ1mvYMZ+djxGCv/Zv5MmWPG4wCsN6vPnYWsvWW+MoQF5wrdtEvOEku0WaI4Yq74go4+LaVOMsJs9ewWv0Pe1EoN8L+5bC6W732NeDzpGHrxW5htHzEjGxBEGOFfBAdD1X0/jhmyqM1qBoGZ6yC2tbaXN+DpYz/lX7AB2eQnuGHDvvbPNveYpaB
Low1ID1F0cNI0zewT7m1jWzsdPBuPvkebT3xGMhiCyGjAHPvY8aSGj3ezkMtMt5T1KzL60e7TxgdK0Ngt8lnyhzGzmlHVu6503r8hm+T7NOPQQzU8WbseM/1TWuJHNFTMMSM1gOEJK0wTjKNqibwBkpS6oQhh6Uk7Fodnr0+zHPaplh1r+2/6GtqKSdcvZbNPFDajxqh8q4I9T1eFswc3zXFU1YdtDHmxvWwcxvOevx9367X/DDM+zEAwqU8zaSi9xuPP9gItWtWIjE/JQt0LmUzZ7bMgrpXu72IWy/4bsundy2aJsfIgmynGz
ePjbzYjZht/f+n3jquVOgLzsbuB9HF5htld5puJYzetZOnkvKKhvRtoeyCvzCDZ/LPxpg5HVd3Fl0tmOmjZ869tQI9ZNfoabR5nRY/Z83F536KhYsLsstiCZ3QY+9FpTMnu+ue6BOxs5Vq7rdfxsSP6x5zPFp0cjpl4HMMar5n6Nx8wq9G/7CfRXapxOt1B7f9KUhcHPUlRLQ17fS6o6ivm+ix+vLv0IjKo+v7w9ZWc4wCeTsD29h0N4+QDcgL0YlDX+F3XNcwo6k3dj3p09ntUCd6q239qAvKJYBQ05Hed8oEQK85nBjD+AEsz2AbZn
PJnx9PonyVc0KaCyZQr9aeAwqvGvXJ6+NN0lodLo9/CMXtsgI6yoKHyzNyTwvKM6e75FuENvL+FTezvseiThKUAboh2DGL/fGbHjlnopDsfWwFC3TnAxiHd7ECoIOiV6iveZ36NzmEM4aEJIQxdrYXCLd2yhc6MtdZfGiI5xOijDWj1rLz274Lz2c2btKfcgjK1PpsUjTm58qcJW6eXza1TsieymYHDKHYz2lZihx0CE22mXpWqb65Igw2UltXLU3YZ9d6UshdTeGbHNWKWUT/ZljAeuyA3Lj0o1mgvZKM+6aBNJmy8MPRlwQ7lJc
wyLr3NOC7E3KOh77jd5B2Wtx7seBLt25S6bKpxCbN+xInUS2R5x7RjgZPaD8txbeqCaUU4jj0oqM9GiPEuAXXULDNaPy/Qc6h7zVZWA2a8I6zvcEOqRfID2Qmui0pdmKea0l3l07B8xwm8J5i5XGCacVB2q6js2g/XlO/5LL/J5iQ+3hRAltNto6lfLesx2xeJMcjmQ5bAI9aD+pCyMmVKpIEI7JyN78aabohooW8SLxuxK2qs/dZGfzkBQyiQbVA2C1QM8q1PNzP5fvXW1PuOMBMFQUkQM2NZNrlPO2LmBSyCHrOeZ3v+0TOh
aoZRFkINmueZaKDVXTEuiXIZ93bX6RgMfAaxvuRroHo3rVYWLXwFqcQMnSVMZNsF6bH3yDGOt4yZQWPhkZXgQqoQ77LXkc8MdtVu3bYBXC6I4XnBADzWpo+YeUrq2Vm5jBm9/Ek2MxKCYVgwPfFFr2ixlvddi/XjAakfZcg95Ladd+7mRoD/HLM0M/kEu7K1ZVk2fOdzB3CdsCxjy6ZT3yot4exvSXaNLbdQKc1Jwdc+inPgbzGmlN5J9/rQYyY5vmebi3xm8lz7FDu1eegPmPWuQh++fu7efUaf4EW1GBKzSqUT+XDTe0P
9C/TZ/8BAwDiyuPgbY1aNK2EmHQLCrFzUZzUfkj9hZu5YO+ezQTbDZ883IjXRsO7Djm/PRzg6oI5GQ2DdanUbPf4+ZgHK2DF0/krqUR74LBEY2c2lobibiraTbJ5RXQ4LcYhwLUfMeBfS1pCJDIX/kSnzeg763fk96Xdg0cZgkk+97+PpkhWsLcbX8zTOWPBz9w4LT+L3+q1+SEmPmSMoDtqAfKnrv49/JxuwD1KYbMD1NMomx+zxUrjNgequNDz+qyVhYunCBGtcg+cLzAKYzc1Ga65X5Aj9J6IAV+SdTNZ4wLJEUb+FvkSr
M2Kmu45DfLaMWe/Tjg9fQmLf2c2eRwbMDNHWk4SlepAaNLcOhrk2/jCg4ov8QyUaTHDLw3ZW/yvMlOlJUCzFw63X4meEglEbcIgMdLByu2VyTr3WUndIrkdQGjTjSUt22B34jHyNRdn0LtwGjJiZbpbPMatptZ1ACnvM3AiEyEzByz8UjtnAMn52pJVK+rFsz+nIasTMGETsS8zweSYxRR0Rpcp/w0yCRl1D6FBmMPULpq35W4gaBdyc0idtQO9eHf0z/5lP2+dZbj7tlp3nmF1c1Ovnc9Njhux2LVEXV3zdA4DbUleet10XWfh6
DYMCURNc+V3M9g3eaGA1xKzRJFheoeILqEYtKIFbGVDmZNE8Z8fMlI+HyiIF6rUMzNEYpVL2gtLz2VeYjTagwvDvDrP+hgOfrcutBJ2Ej0KH55jxC75qfYH/BM0pglv9L2WzQq9tEHdXwDYG3xuM9UgBfIAPe9XN0Gn0QcV3R3wWVjJpoAMNDcOzKQz6rMdsSTb7EUFTXAKsHX0NntcYYqcBs3sC0meKwzwxIPsa0rhkWaRsTHPdisQgOrrVwaa2UrNdj5hlb/PZKoToPGjMMsY2YjDwXzDTHcVmueL0EZxxuI9fDQcVi+z
4Mtdnutljliy5N6eKthOflUdRGeJC/kxDjH55gpnLysoHnfeobTR60Csys5qhkqXifGx/HJfehedCOGbetJ7T/mvM7G3Vl80bfG//EbM3SSU+k6oBs6XQweSNuumzsMVgh0vZHDMNIi6bTmbHje1KtutyzGLk7g/EzEKTyXEPKaSrm66U+3GCyFWSFDR9Go1jNukztvoKMxNV9cDoQczsv4OZfol85uqV4zzF7Mw7TG6YJcF+0mdVjZj5myoaZRNtQNNqB5DXlx1fcdRkpwPrdHDXwOo2lZlPwO0rCSU7CdACQwZ7MC+rjHzjQZ
9dB8yOX2HWNrY/aDAJWPN3MBMvqcJivXUSxEzLlzyB7N6nNcGQJsy6EDGzdN0a/TOEToNrhsFyu7XWXJ+lW6aI1g48DO/jNeNL+iUy14aV7bM2dXeQZMA7JhAzMdQmPnsW+d/47LhSB28DMfvP+uwBm8Fk5aKfMjmc9FbC9ZkVOb7vpZa9xGf3voYMeulOsRPnM073cUDQa0+YfNpXlKMhGm5MfOa875+tzPMUWAS9DfhPdvOOtkCpVfD0D3y5AWymmbI5xH5wYpWT+p5jL8pmS5jp0/y92EefJbw904AZl035NkQF
33dCwzG0+8r86+dbZO50GWEWhuXuLcwkqM3bdPBtw5oygMXBMD+ivSm7gU+MgGJlQDH5FDmgbGaIGVOEyFvE7FrRdjVitom3ycBnwQwzylZELlylTqYcCOy9ftDPA58pC/G1eY2DIeNKmHnv8hkNJr3FYqXDmuSNlaDepkObQ76nbml0Mg1oJqnPAW2Ah5itQyFaL2LWd4PEkw2wBGfQZ3yIymC2uOoJuxBtl4Q2cCclfQdJ79MGzgCVO1c4uuIjBWYLY19SwUDXNGW0AepLzDzYVze3Hw+q+rMFxH5CMtRon2zN
ZmXGe8hGaUA+83UNMbNCIQzzJcyOFbuTzZqNMTpNmoAPbQPuh8BT+whsAkehLK0jtGuVXAUyuhocC+gzDsp84KvLAXA1WBWDSBUikK9xHaCIX2Imnue952DoFYvfW0r3PbIv3q23J/Cm14N8pkkRYmYchJNgLvm095j5YETbATOOk5onSNIUBwy49xO5ez7TBFooiR++zwr2a9+wG7MUTA1MTR7Srd/Jn1GnyJm9yDlK4xpROs2mmh3U1+n3FqXLYe0HhJmztTLmLt1yV9F2P/JZraAj2uuzbKbPohGzOZGOYyREl
8vYV3HnCwyY3ajHzIDXuaCPhVEGpsfAVl4M3y42aDQ+8EHKBD4qPpHI1qnfhFp+Rl8yY6v3RvPmsO0xC1xhy6IlzFwuAd2I2TFGTdv7cZ8wk4nlktzM+780/uXDzt3Y/KDeEU5mO6PjZ8wKS8sOQ5fd13xmN6NqvljsyqJnC0QyPqUS22uHoKsZWoyItbAJSGNsTNmW0O7XrHvPUUHMMi6bYu0c9MUVNB9iJ9DdZhhWkUFU3flnP6M7zGLWRuMc+y8xS6DqZ8lQn5vUsJceLURH1Ly7krJGTOnojWc0RXd12a35+z8X7zn
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EKJsmx0wuhZMYL2F2IVskfkw2QMM3lAyYeeGI2TN1/QbNMkQqsrF6G7PxFWYa4r3i5uyUMdVPXw5ZPSBT+eQ6XDlEvKesWNHoaozoMAy24YuE6A2zQTaZJx309ZI6KCo2swEyGsfxQwMZqMXoazwLDb+DGQpPMXZpESXPrhgd1wAEn7+/oKD1P5/0o0+P+kFvgcxYSfN499ER44acRfHa3zL3gOrlPauLfNbbTan2T+LimrLHZo4ZyqY+Thnk+mzPnaivuupe0Vgx0f3YA4E+tmIjNFkWGjGcqqOgM1u4tVLfbzjPYbjROv
oXSdqtMSwbLRQF/ZGMNXqbfKJaTcPExceg5Slmac0xYzU7LGPWJ2Krsb6dqvuD3uCY1VKOhC5GWaRyzsnYDzt4MBuPmdPZDe4ZAe3Vj5h9GuPCSRvfytKCTuRCGDSSSt//bLCjiC3pX9Wbk2AQs40UGQcnqVn1BDPOseokm1LkDS+098+mgrfPn9zGvdyWx7jZpFtQen7E7HG8Rk/7ki+Kn10+yQ71tBss7WxmluzJp0l+nRLkMytmB5TNJ5jJfBDETTZPiRXNMbutvXOb33xbhcCc0sO3wPN2xeYtzMoj/wyBZi6cldRO
EKtaXmNs/+fGIetJFCa0siJtkgo8d13aK/+5bB7pGWf6DIJkjtktwtuPmAU3XaxNmE1T5maLz76FWYJWx3V8IVxUN7Kq+BQNnvSn837+O/UdH9Uxgs2m0fiXXnSpA+USnNiSr8FXWg7E44SZWGtzzCY3Ulzis9ua7NV07Jt8FkEWatsoflxoAg0gbVJWr3nHwW+v/j4jMrlmyiKWOBjoGb1L2GrkYMmzEYgT2fDAZ1tmzjG7KZHThPhNn90wuyno2xVP9JkuzPysflWN1tmj95R4WF3WbcYwofdSqowVpWX+wZUP0JWL13vFV
dMan37d+3GUD6B81xL3k5c8w+zorO9k8+YHXiY+ILsgEneKh171Bwi9PAzW9qthAHdgLfGZnqE1bW610uHKRfuM0VGlnH0GG7eHdFQBiNnxF3NACzTvy1FY1bM0YWZBLix02uo8YL5h9sG80xyzlZmGGV/3B8bVf85wOhxU/NNdMSLBAyd49eGcoeIeM2s4OJpZB0xaBifK1C3zOhYcGIxLWM4xe7m24H8mr20TrzUNoy0vkRzMMVvs5u5X+p3J5obd2c0bqcXsx1EtZrNNjvv9bvqxf+iCGysG8s+mNGPvpARw4avEhR
W2TlGZf2KTMCBmQrhqCbOvP9byW1SwPJtjtjhN2H7gM1VcHSbMyhn/fNwFnedxJQhOpSHeIoVSeYpZYUxH+zHZtkqJEPo+FLUTrtT7PzYTMSsbDH9Jn/3ZNZbE27A2jO3aQZ+VhNmiHxw8YAaSdRwwi2lR/Tmf7eDGTZeHxPQOntCUMLnHrIcSPlbqpvaUfhk00dJnqy0jZp4t5AxNwh/ms64aE3OBuk393m42BmG2mOR80GcW1LkyYLYAwHnh2Bc0uqIPmHGQiDk1IcrSpVAyAAUwqs8Pf1yfRfLoR/lXVA99jqDns+V
+rt0dZlnNmtEG+M8+Kua7wtp1DdfN16Xy4ktcHzeG+oQZz0BdIMmkwNXqpTHoAWgbsz0YiFnxZ9dxcczxlfnoW4WDbCrv6rMATYL6W5Hd3D/jE2iPt2EtdL8TqKEWHjRhMUsTgLivu4yd7T5f9TfIV0Uz7QW12b7A7M5u+hvfXy9ISvITl3Lun/HPye6m3Cx3i3t9V16WPz448zX+HmY0F6NP61CgqT/zNe7iAA8sCxYw+9HAfI7ZGLz3mLGkI377ej4Ix6y6fMBfxUwp7GBY1owwS5cXAXrgMwFqsfnRCMwFWow39STJ83e4lvj
MTbq/gFlQxQNPiCrLLjfM9GVf4wEz72yE3R/FjFEe4ZB9jRpi1sKlpq8G/mHM4mqcfbpGzTosO3sMSJ8tNnO0AUOfjAeBtPlVzMaA/oaZCDTh/8urEbOMkqvn9Z/GTAu1wQ/zVUMZ5qBTJ53x2gYMguvBOf1d2RyTSTM+w9BV5C/QuHXqpAK+O8mhiZiexWgx3wB0oMlff0Gf6SM7+SBaw+ukxJn7GrMho+dVzCwWMPMykYmeWZLcG7JOa4W0BstSySxNh+mG1c/4MtDnFOEAAAyDSURBVFjo3tj5ef6sR7KB1VGnr/B4s
Q9FREsKJS4GrBJQBzjyGeVi/q7dvMTjcqDkzq5f+2dDooF6ucpPmEmXMzruZ9ibBg0Xaq4aAy8DdooNOJWGfF1BavM5HepqNvy998+yre/723DEzOqwjoYDi1Em8RJYpSmBWqIBUiWuTjASo8UUsTWHhG2sv4hZwczLDTPtTT7bZtEnzKg3u9Hcjy1VIVwt/yp+ZE5LSylApmEd5lVCNYXqp9qcph5Ma/cYRxFm5rUNld7iIMp+j1krgiuzJPVOjMYuRwp9tMxEgWW0NMnf9M8UlA7a42np8DWfDTYgLVj28Wn6GrGrd/DhS
P0tNPCsZdAUJsesjVhwjsDpba9prqa+DvlT7EmYaej+DX5/DJkknRhIgkdhgpDFbskC5FN1o+YUINOHEPRz8KdjJ3H6OLJSBdYwqer4CrM7X0NG0Yo+WdgSGfWaKX1iSaBEkAiiu+KYUSrFZauCr9Hg43NOIwSMJcw0cQ3Q9U0J1jSwb2g3fZA8H4I2MaROCuAThnyK0X9z3NlnisEdWMagFQze4LN7/6xiTfV5yNKBBght++zCmUBxQM9grYWES0eLIaMU0TcfyllPVbqEGZhMPLzVOxtUDDR7pRx8VrwTN/ycnMYffQ2I
8Vlp7x3ZHAb70szEasFuzr4CwSfl0KA94kZRsuiMJN0KTtd8njt9sbPt2x1I6GtcdXTRNkOfxR+kYPI1YtksZ5gtD94a480BUE+V1w1E5j39x9VhDYUpPesm/rMBCJ8JxV43jIBtxD5f9TdoCzT7mTPDG7I5sJZXkDWLyhlgZfFbn3tKlYQF5nsjTZCTI64Q2VlmR67nev7mM7xkTeADOU69NrQrvtiBrSw742tl8Ni1/uvtkjN8E+rTIL7m4Abl2/psUNweGsDooeSzj2l9myKA+jFRcFEPxUSUQC8oac7/lBmPTs4eU+FjKEHJdtQ9pcq
bXXd98vlQ0xOij7f8jOdhYVxT5YOHmTYsvFXRKhb6rS/oqOIBYfW2Phsxq5haPfDV7320DqD5ZAHvPlHJ9Uf/5VmWmxlvMuqz4y0Jmuc7+pJuR18tZMeqTzxUFS/Z+cufinOj3ldJVipnxHyYCg701TEJXEO3gmxLX5MWEI3iO3wWIFYeGKL64J+9Hiv3HcoW2nCaJYXXfW9U/8ok6P2Q84M+4zHEMFnJ6dl2+BVoy2OUxfGu4xSn4RM9Oj27BJ7NRzdbnchqJ1Xe9zVoRQDc80I/iR8wa38Ds/RkMdE3P4/unH8BfjtfuGrI09IHz
uf9TuIvf08GMQtMGnt79S2aMJfeYfayT3iUzcPn5bZ/BTMPImezVNFzzHpDT/nlOWb6Ly+yIUFmd4ezFwp7n/mnmNU3zLTldXEfMBPQfaofeqh+BTNUwMtLR3/FZ1w25z7dLy9SiHxmZLxrp6Yhv7LSzTBbnjbY24Ap4PHO4bp5GPL0O5gx+kr3As0x8+8w6xMk4vVBn/3yt1GQz1jLkzIVXyPNGmUz+EKfSTdfgwKu+1b9ng1YomhmA+z52wqGgAl92o+5I9X8PmZEFoWcmX8Khoxfxb7wNfwbZjGLHpYQTP8oZvqsWckiZuh
TzMc4Rn8GM07emfk9Zg4h0iz7Lj2fWTf/TIpXD59GoLXadAv/zVuuhAkeIaKlK3XdsvhPf/ZAgZbR4UwPBJ1fz8tgNTNjlGuOSIv26EmAZ5wrX8GHf09Md1R+iVjbGSj6dDgtDL6nhaFmi5mgbzVbDv2Qk+PhZq41hayh49m40SyF760Dl+rGBhoQinbGNMV2JbGEcYWpb8UBhgzg2Ha6PkVN1DSnJjpCFNNKq/Ox6CKKP/BVkAc3Gl3yM8B+/p3nGFag1hCrXUNnIlrZ6wDH3TxtssKr6lMXXTYHLFBFtDlD1F0iqPEvrCKIPzZx
F10vBzhs8HBUFQ2sVnj7a023jOCwuzbQ7Qq83xni+97ZCor4WhyggX0FzQpb0nSbmG4UX890ywMertUGYmworOouFfqpNxyzJ59ceMTsGGOUGmqQrrIM/LoNQG9c61Kzgy3PHzY22YqdDAlYmQWwFkp2TuwNW82WwsuB+Rk7WoHJDqlR01TfD90z2WWm9ZULC7esYWsPg780Yw6TMlpPM2GJwGKW+uxEa9eEYrBnEQ15dXO90Uus0c5XbJPrJstkLJO57BykEV6ynffjikXcMUljJgsyPId/s4Ad6Qt7J0ptaakeszI
RL8xxsBG2g2X0mX8Wv46dxrzGmVaLuDLboynnJfWWNWzrszWtkX2Ycb25QXPDPGYFTAhwL7Mxhk6FfIZZcKxZLuA5vWShpLvMTdHF92xnpkDSfUTOvEZdP7QmFAuZRRvJZRjLKCxdYyN03Ij4N5RRuTk2c1nSslZKXLIHEd5alJkU4vWGx8qg5awe0BQPOdiEeJ2ki6YklcwO8Ade3zKBSucevgtsv2sjcqaNrx+fOmL7G2ab13w2PAf1oQhBYOqGhu3LYpbr+EBelmqmvb529arrulWNdC2rNi7l2vdLv3LcRgwd/+zn7
WVTY5GOiuyP2U6AUjtuOwy3s9hVmtCv/PxwvJUpzu4qQ7GvN8eNWpvQHopN2bmnjbpyrm5YZNFBU7MucsE7RT4I50gB1FH+EWtcx2d/l5WH9JL5ig9m/KFszBDUax2dPYDixL2uzK+3p8y5OGHrV6628lXNrP2D5qjrKty2vnZYd44bio3itus6pI6fCbNPC53e85k0YgaHIz7DNfqUMOTUappWwmV/eL4q5j7k3wKu4MUakOeQfxu42rXPy3wm7+kKkA+1u27Zj/oKny2v85ImzJrl8ZUjnw35hrQVzGUSjGB/zmj0a1ig6Tnlh
izzNFubt2MZw8igL9JGYWhm/VqGsqHxTWv7nqkZhjmUidoQOQbLDMUmMhw6mKUPxwOSODrrB20qt4LXzgsYmpthE1wJQslAwiNGoKkVttELNDwT+m7oGEZreplhlM8es9wMIsf12XJO/SHn+JJcSjGpanFV2+KJNy4BTcVT97CPNs/m/qHTfO3LtOofWMzmWqDc7xvHMfed+uNFTLjkfV5TndOI2TvpaxQ2T1EUwfV9/8l0evSiY19R/NLxffPJiM4UwMVqfNNXtqffn/gVZjR1qf+YerL6af0hieUTzJIes7c+pGpmFvWoham
dZU/4IyjQSIlimulZ9mzsT1rxahRPym6fOf89Aj8wOAWBIa1++hU5+wWfefd52pdUemtaZWS93q7TC8/HfyoiVel2LOI+4TO7XU9lmt+f+bVpsAlbJL9Zp+pPkyA2LRjyks/sWXItFwJb5lN4iYQbKdBMP51V7AjOSXggJ4bbvtt/0fuRlOo4HXdalfb5Kt6Ch/+E/hdt+v2lGl6SAprg5fw6R1DU2PnqgkVyGloE5Kk+23LkNk8Worlc6lVPdQGpMVFBhzerB9pAE4wlgnC69J7AvZVpsZ6upJdjntyzj2e7VnGUqFOUPd3Tw23XVIv1LBK
2cpZyklxYbsPX9ZjP+ay3AcxAkyzYQZgbc9ItWbwZB9e72XbDXzS0eiHNfIPlmV15NC/z66MKbHC9sl+Afl8vz9d+m558T8Re/lriEhVAE3qzjHuLbbdURIGWpvwKvIi2PCNBA+5tekOZ355jWGrWOEEhCCT9P31K9EkckMDLPuqZR2GYBi3fIup8FRd58Rs6h4DOGaxf6EVbdI7OvEwwlGl/aUzlSBbwWdI0STrDvcT8L9MYYbkPJXvNZ8OYAerlyqAc1DWRswuGPjWRE/9j7c7OrYxADpr4SAZE8zKUpv1U5qeErSn3UxO5M
ek7uL9fD98++ZhvCVm+TH7ctrHXtq1hthQWFjIlC25gb1o4xHE8BKa9CfGo0/Zm3qFdiPfWTM/z6f0F1/byucwPKWr2s0UHOOlVd70UX196R11NX740TVjWLk8XU7mjVSqHwGe2dqNdgaMWctVG8y/dILQkyzvTSmhwGW3PEbVbgtrFcPgkza0WWla2B3XHv0HW0w61WzBNkbIEjU/nbIFfgXsN9LFpFLrgaksU7jC2NfBchrfSMSxbdWrRjt8X6eCQWMpd+TPQliZjUdUuYO30jJpJM3gpl3qjJ4s6oZtq28FccfX8aPf9Y4Pkis
YKzHJO1ed16dGwu/Mi7sKUhAgOd9WYvzWApifvQ5LNMriZ/sCuf3SDX/i6g67zVME8j/C51scisvG5ufJjNb/7RWrLyHNZvtMx8p/7aNs/+kf/6B/9o3/0j/7RP/pH/+gf/aN/9I/+0f8R/Q97bYY+8N5c2QAAAABJRU5ErkJggg==] 

 
 

The king would sit on this platform and all in attendance would gather around him. 

The hazzan haknesset " , סתהחזן הכ servant of  the synagogue") would hand the Book of  the Law 

to the rosh haknesset " ,סתש  הכ  archisynagogue"), who would hand it to the deputy kohen רא

gadol, who would hand it to the High Priest, who would present it to the king. The king would accept 
the sefer Torah while standing, but could sit while he read it aloud. The rest of  Israel were required 
to stand. 
The king began the reading with the same blessings over the Torah that are recited before 
every Aliyah La-Torah in synagogues today. Seven additional blessings were recited at the 
conclusion of  the reading. 
 
The reading consisted of  the following sections from the Book of  Deuteronomy: 
1. From the beginning of  the book through Shema Yisrael (6:4); 
2. The second paragraph of  the Shema (11:13-21); 

 3.  "You shall surely tithe" (14:22-27); 
4. "When you have finish tithing" (26:12-15); 
5. The section about appointing a king (17:14-20); 
6. The blessings and curses (28:1-69). 
[https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hakhel#:~:text=The%20term%20Hakhel%20(Hebrew%3A%20%D7%94%D7%A7%D7%94%

D7%9C,Israel%20once%20every%20seven%20years.] 

Early Mishnah says the King was to read. 
Time of  Josephus, just after Yeshua, read by the Cohen Gadol, High Priest. 
[https://www.chabad.org/library/article_cdo/aid/5648804/jewish/What-Is-Hakhel.htm]   

“hear and learn to fear Adoni your God.”    
Not just every seven years, but pattern of  hearing  learning  fearing Adoni. 
The first Shmita year in the modern State of  Israel was 1951–1952 (5712) 
The Chief  Rabbis of  both the Ashkenazim and Sephardim did pray together in 1945 to publicly 
renew the covenant: as instructed by Torah itself, they read Deuteronomy 31:9–13 to all Jerusalem 
to teach the community and her children the fear of  the Lord.  
And before the following Sabbatical year (1952), the state of  Israel came to life! Torah has been 
read after every Sabbatical year in Jerusalem ever since, but who would know? Is Jerusalem with 
all Israel in a process of  repenting her covenant infidelity as a people? 
[https://www.umjc.org/commentary/2022/10/6/haazinu-give-ear-to-a-song-of-the-future?utm_source=UMJC+News&utm_campaign=034aca4440-

EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_12_10_08_42_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_cd802052fa-034aca4440-203688328] 

 
Outline 

1. Shmita 7th year  
2. Yovel 50th year 

HaYovel   היֹוֵבל The Jubilee followed immediately after the close of  the 7th Shmita year. Started with 

“hearing fest.” 

[Cultural pic: National assembly to hear King read Dvarim/Deuteronomy] 
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 yvul    ְיבּול

 produce, crop; yield, fruit, return, harvest  

HaYovel  יֹוֵבל  Jubilee 
Vayikra /Lev 25 9-10 You are to sound a blast on the shofar; you are to sound the shofar all through your 
land; and you are to consecrate the fiftieth year, proclaiming freedom throughout the land to all its 
inhabitants.  

        
[https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fmemoryhollow.wordpress.com%2F2013%2F10%2F17%2Fthe-liberty-bell-part-

3%2F&psig=AOvVaw3q8OyTVutkWNV-

xkPJt4z5&ust=1665283046628000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAwQjRxqFwoTCIiDh7vOz_oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dosagemagazine.com%2Fliberty-bell-fun-facts%2F&psig=AOvVaw3q8OyTVutkWNV-
xkPJt4z5&ust=1665283046628000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAwQjRxqFwoTCMi6kfbMz_oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABA0] 

   
Vayikra /Lev 25.10-11 You will return everyone to the land he owns, and everyone is to return to his family. In 
that year you are not to sow, harvest what grows by itself or gather the grapes of  untended vines … 
Vayikra /Lev 25.15 When you buy land from your neighbor, and he is to sell to you according to the number 
of  years crops will be raised. [pro-rated purchase] 
Vayikra /Lev 25.23-24 The land is not to be sold in perpetuity, because the land belongs to me — you are only 
foreigners and temporary residents with me. Therefore, when you sell your property, you must 
include the right of  redemption. 
Vayikra /Lev 25.28 If  he hasn’t sufficient means to get it back himself, then what he sold will remain in the 
hands of  the buyer until the year of  yovel; in the yovel the buyer will vacate it and the seller return 
to his property. 

 
According to Maimonides (Mishne Torah, Hil. Shmita ve-Yovel 10:7), during the Second Temple 
period, the seven-year cycle which repeated itself  every seven years was actually dependent upon 
the fixation of  the Jubilee, or the 50th year, which year temporarily broke off  the counting of  the 
seven-year cycle.  
A Sabbatical year could not be fixed without the year of  the Jubilee, since the Jubilee serves to 
break off  the 7 x 7-year cycle, before resuming its count once again in the 51st year. While the 49th 
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year is also a Sabbatical year, the 50th year is not the first year in a new seven-year cycle, but rather 
is the Jubilee.  
Its number is not incorporated into the seven-year cycle. Rather, the new seven-year cycle begins 
afresh in the 51st year, and in this manner is the cycle repeated. After the Temple's destruction, the 
people began a new practice to number each seventh year as a Sabbatical year, without the 
necessity of  adding a 50th year. 
[https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shmita#:~:text=The%20sabbath%20year%20(shmita%3B%20Hebrew,Shmita] 

 

HaYovel  יֹוֵבל  Jubilee 

was a second year of  freedom, of  faith 

[No work plus and minus] 

This could be a יֹוֵבל Yovel, Jubilee year.   

Yeshua has a spiritual Yovel for us based on a prophecy in Isaiah. 
Yeshayahu/Is 61.1-3 The Spirit of  Adoni Elohim is upon me, because Adoni has anointed me to announce 
good news to the poor. He has sent me to heal the brokenhearted; to proclaim freedom to the 
captives, to let out into light those bound in the dark; to proclaim the year of  the favor of  Adoni and 
the day of  vengeance of  our God; to comfort all who mourn, yes, provide for those in Tziyon who 
mourn, giving them garlands instead of  ashes, the oil of  gladness instead of  mourning, a cloak of  
praise instead of  a heavy spirit, so that they will be called oaks of  righteousness planted by Adoni, 
in which he takes pride. 
Lk 4.16-21 Now when he went to Natzeret, where he had been brought up, on Shabbat he went to the 
synagogue as usual. He stood up to read, and he was given the scroll of  the prophet Yesha‘yahu / 
Isaiah. Unrolling the scroll, he found the place where it was written, “The Spirit of  Adoni is upon 
me; therefore he has anointed me to announce Good News to the poor; he has sent me to proclaim 
freedom for the imprisoned and renewed sight for the blind, to release those who have been 
crushed, to proclaim a year of  the favor of  Adoni.” After closing the scroll and returning it to 
the shammash, he sat down; and the eyes of  everyone in the synagogue were fixed on him. He 
started to speak to them: “Today, as you heard it read, this passage of  the Tanakh was fulfilled!” 
 
Are we walking in liberty in Messiah?    
Erev Yom Kippur, I spoke on expelling Satan. Have we? Strongholds? 
 

Joel Chernoff/Lamb song: 
Sound the trumpet everywhere – all throughout the land, 

Follow my decrees, you must obey my commands, 
Gather with your families – come sing and clap your hands, 

It is the Year of  Jubilee 
It is the Year of  Jubilee 

When the lame shall walk and the blind shall see, 
When the Lord sets the captives free, 

It is the Year of  Jubilee. 
 

Sound the trumpet Israel, let all the people hear, 
It is I the Lord your God, who draws you near, 

I have not forsaken you, so have no fear 
It is the Year of  Jubilee 

 
When the lame shall walk and the blind shall see, 

When the Lord sets the captives free, 
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It is the Year of  Jubilee. 
 

Sound the trumpet everywhere – let His praises ring, 
Yeshua has redeemed mankind – salvation He brings, 

For by His precious sacrifice are we standing free 
It is the Year of  Jubilee 
It is the Year of  Jubilee 

When the lame shall walk and the blind shall see, 
When the Lord sets the captives free, 

It is the Year of  Jubilee. 
[https://www.invubu.com/music/show/song/Lamb/The-Year-Of-The-Jubilee.html] 

 
                                                         Is this the year of  our freedom? 

 
[https://www.israel365news.com/274830/watch-red-heifers-
arrive-in-israel/] 

 
OneforIsrael.com near 100 million hits. Hebrew 
speakers. 
Openness in Israel  
Red Heifer found for Temple rebuilding! 
  
Bamidbar / Nu 19.1-5Adoni said to Moshe and 
Aharon, “This is the regulation from 
the Torah which Adoni has commanded. Tell the 
people of  Isra’el to bring you a young red female 

cow without fault or defect and which has never borne a yoke. You are to give it to El‘azar 
the cohen; it is to be brought outside the camp and slaughtered in front of  him. El‘azar the cohen is 
to take some of  its blood with his finger and sprinkle this blood toward the front of  the tent of  
meeting seven times. The heifer is to be burned to ashes before his eyes — its skin, meat, blood and 
dung is to be burned to ashes. The cohen is to take cedar-wood, hyssop and scarlet yarn and throw 
them onto the heifer as it is burning up. A man who is clean is to collect the ashes of  the heifer and 
store them outside the camp in a clean place …They are to be kept for the community of  the people 
of  Isra’el to prepare water for purification from sin.  
 
The red heifer was the main component in the biblically mandated process of  ritual purification for 
impurity that results from proximity or contact with a dead body. Because the elements needed for 
this ceremony have been lacking since the destruction of  the Second Temple,  
all Jews today are considered ritually impure, thereby preventing the return of  the Temple service. 
The Temple Institute launched its  Red Heifer program about a decade ago, led by Rabbi Azariah 
Ariel. But even in Temple times,  
an animal that fulfilled the Biblical requirements was exceedingly rare. Failing to produce a suitable 
candidate from ranchers in Israel, The Temple Institute began investigating alternative sources for 
a red heifer. 
[https://www.israel365news.com/274830/watch-red-heifers-arrive-in-israel/] 
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A team of rabbis from the Temple Institute flew 
out to inspect the calves last year. The 
requirements are incredibly demanding, 
requiring that there be no more than two non-
red hairs on the entire calf. It must also never 
have been used for any labor or have been 
impregnated. The heifer must be two years and 
one day old to be suitable for the ceremony. 

 
  

 

The Temple Institute and Boneh Israel made a huge step towards 
reinstating the Temple service on Thursday, September 13, 2022, 
when five red heifers landed at Ben Gurion International Airport. 
 
[https://www.jpost.com/judaism/article-717650] 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Conclusion Yovel: Liberated by the Word. 
 
Yn 15.3-4 You are already clean because of  the word I 
have spoken to you. Abide in Me, and I will abide in 
you. The branch cannot itself  produce fruit, unless it 
abides on the vine. Likewise, you cannot produce 
fruit unless you abide in Me. 
T’hillim/Ps 1.1-2 How blessed are those who reject the 
advice of  the wicked, don’t stand on the way of  
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sinners or sit where scoffers sit!  Their delight is in Adonai’s Torah; on his Torah they meditate day 
and night. 
T’hiIlim/Ps 119.11-16 I treasure your word in my heart, so that I won’t sin against you.  Blessed are 
you, Adonai! Teach me your laws. I proclaim with my mouth 
all the rulings you have spoken. I rejoice in the way of  your instruction more than in any kind of  
wealth.   
T’hiIlim/Ps 119.11-16 I will meditate on your precepts and keep my eyes on your ways.  I will find my delight 
in your regulations. I will not forget your word. 
We are in a spiritual Yovel Jubilee, if  we want it.   
 

 

 


